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ojftr I Voiingitown, O.

| store 1217?Market Street?2l7 Igllv

Spring Shoes For Man P . .. . )jL4 stls Two Style Leaders
| sti>, For Spring
? st»w I Th® y°un* man or

X VjO "find''ahoetf hirS Tke P r*v«lU»g ladle ? drr« style. give .

f V Ik' to suit his every de- »i>lendld opportunity t r the display of helm-

s' sire, from the smart-
... .. .. , . ..

6 f es t to the more coil- tlful shoes. Hence the popularity of these

'i LiOllH'l^* feathers. 6 "»? «"«.rmln ß styles.

| Sale of Men's Dress and Work Shoes The Lace Gaiter Boot
|t* Several hundred pairs of Men's $2.50 Shoes being f I®"X offered at 11.79 a pair. Include shoes for dress. M Vi I
?j* street or work. Tan, dull and heavy calfskin leath- V/ WBij |»
T er. Button or blucher. All sizes. Special, \ jiff a
X BRONZE, DULL AND 111u: I

S <l*l *7Q PATENT LEATHER. |f M

I~"~
~~ 1./ %y The newest fl/f

1 istyle of Military Jjff , ' i \

The New Cloth Top Model "r.rtVu :i" M JS
the stylish short ftN!|| jjl j|JKmj

n» C% Af skirts. Sand, gray,
\ * white, bronze and \u25a0/
? M,j_ «f ?I checkered tops, LSI

y !i inn
Y"*"" with patent, dull

I HHKV Plain and Colored Tops
*

A""T"r?

| sra. The Button Gaiter 800 l
v Hussla Calf. Oun r\ a ?

I I 1 metal and Patent (LI \u25a00 \u25a0 AL. UI!!!llB»Jll!nWF
J I leather. Differ- 7K /t^\
Y ont shade !' of tan

Asu model. GIIN METAL AND 1|jll:! II
? PATENT LEATHER 1H fflilV

x Great Values tor Women a <?»*

? Jnttyl
Y > modal of tha But- if!
y White Shoes Women's *2 to 04 Shoes ton <j a| te r Boot /WJBT
Y Made of good grade Final clean-up of all reason /l!«a!V l!! WW!* white canvas. Several short lots of women's *s al

u , ft mo , * " iSfrffili'fW,W
y styles in high or low to $4 Winter Shoes. A able price. Made H
t heel models. All sizes. big variety of styles in In gun metal and tt\' LB
T An actual |2 value. Spe- tan, patent and dull i.atent vamDs with tftKMHaSMtiX cial Price, cloth or kid tops. Clean-

patent vamps with jmagmum
Y up at several shades of

A« «/% A<
_ cloth tops. All

IV:
1I V Q*l Cfh sizes and widths.

V 1 e J O
?

EASTER FOOTWEAR FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Gl'lIU? SHOESUIKLj OISULa A special sale of girls' White DU I 311 UtSShoes. Made of closely woven and

/f) f a good wearing canvas. Several
\ I Hff ",eat s P rln « styles. Easy to keep d* 1 g\

i i i «P i i«/U clean. Kegular (1.50 values, at * # S(f

| New Spring Mod- Good strong J
fo?t Vi

l)aintv styles rhlld's Boys' and Shoe" that /J|
in patent I Shoe " «»rls' Shoes please the boys;

K u nmetal; -*>}? "om'nrt- a big lot of prlc® w 1
/.>/ JB*.

\u2666> and . toe- boys and srirls price w1 1 I jw

4 Tvhfte room" make, extra strong Please the par- /h*Zf M&EkII
\u2756 canvas ''atent and shoes. Patent " n\s- , Several /f
«\u2666

canvas. dongola kid. and dull. But- "y'es in X/^
'J sizes up j." 76c

eS
Vahies° ton °r 'ace; patent &

jI ; ''

"

49c98c" lb: Gs&r
BRETIIItION MINISTER DIES WOMAN HURT IX RUNAWAY ISnubury, Pa., April 2.?Mrs. B. F. 1Ham bridge, April 2.?The Rev. Bennett, of Indian Run, MontourGeorge S. Rairaigh, 61 yea.-s old. a county, is in a serious condition suf-1minister of the Church of the Breth- fering with concussion of brain, the!ren, died yesterday at Denton, Md., result of being thrown from a wagon

where he was visiting. when the liorsea drawing it ran away.

None But Tree-Ripened Oranges and
Grapefruit Are Sold Under This Mark

Only nature can ripen oranges and grapefruit successfully?man's
efforts to imitate her processes always have failed. Nature's way
is to ripen the fruit on the tree ?she holds the oranges and grape-
fruit there until they become sweet and juicy.

REORHSA
The Florida Citrus Exchange Your guarantee is the mark?-
markets only tree-rij>ened fruit. JHk in red on boxes and wrappers?-
-1 lie meml>ers are pledged to^H^of the Florida Citrus Exchange,
leave their oranges and grape- \u25a0 Booklet telling how to use
fruit growing oil the trees until \u25a0 citrus fruits mailed for four
nature has converted the acid H cents in stamps by Florida
into sugar and made the fruit \u25a0 Citrus Exchange, 628 Citizens'
fullripe and healthful. M Tampa, Fla.

/
==
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What 30c Will Do
It will brins: the throe best magazines published in America Into your

home for 13 months. Only 22c a month pays for them.What yoji get. Metropolitan 13 months sl.!>r>
McClure's 13 months sl.S>s
Ladies' World 13 months $1.30

$5.20
Our price

You save WJ3t
And you pay for your magazines as you get them. Magazines may bo

sent to different addresses. No waiting, the day you pay your 30c and
Join tho Magazine Reading Club you get flrßt month's magazines.

The Metropolitan will give you splendid serials, the best short storiesTheodore Roosevelt has a three years' contract to write exclusively forthis magazine. John Iteed is the Metropolitan's war correspondent now
In Kurope.

McCluro's will give you In addition to four big novels In the months
to come the best short stories and special articles that It Is possible to get.

The I,udies' World will give you lit addition to the best Action andspecial articles, fashions, a pattern service, needlework, and a pure fooddepartment. It is the Ladles' World that Is sponsor for "Painless Child-birth," tlio wonderful discovery that is revolutionizing motherhood.
WHITE. PHONE OR CALL A Card will bring our represen-

J. A. HARDER, Bell phone GIJ tatlve Who will' gladly show you
MAGAZINE AGENCY, 323 Myers St. the magazines and explain the !
ST EE I/TON, TA. I'. O Hox 373 club.v_

Paving of Camp Hill's Main
Street Planned by Council

Special to The Telegraph ?

Camp Hill, Pa., April 2.?Camp Hill
will have Market street paved if plans

of council work out. An ordinance
has been drawn up providing for an
increase in the borough dobt, the
money to be used in paving. The bill

| will come up for first reading Thurs-
day night. Council will ask to in-
crease the borough debt $4 5,000 and a

i special ? election will be held within a
I few months.

The paving of Market street from
Cumberland street on the east side of

[ town to Hampden township line on
' the west side with either brick or as-
phalt paving, a distance of one and
one-half miles, will cost in the neigh-
borhood of SBO,OOO. The State will bo
asked by the council to pay for the
paving of eight feet. The Valley Rail-
ways Company will be asked to pay
for the paving of seven feet to cover
their roadbed. As Market street is
twenty-four feet in width, nine feet
remains to the town and property
holders to pay for.

IIELI) FOR CHICKEN STEALING

Special to The Telegraph
Dauphin. Fa.. April i.?A hecring

of David Lighter on a charge of steal-
ing chickens, preferred by C. W. Sel-
lers. proprietor of the Dauphin House,
was held yesterday afternoon before
Squire Richard Steokley. After the
hearing the defendant was held in
S3OO bail for June court.

all inpatting them ntnrteda^lEfl
V tktchicks thrifty uad strong. ( irta I'ail or
> Package and feed itall the time. /

/ CONCETS STARTING FOOD
iL Is a wonderful aid in getting * '<?-3^l

HARRISIiURU AND EVERYWHERE

Runaway
June

By George Randolph
Chester and Lillian

Chester.

Copyright 191R, by Serlul Publi-
cation Corporation.

After that the entries were all In dol-
lars. On the "From" side they were
chiefly the wages of Percy Wllklm and 1
Sally Fish WllHins, for they had ap- i
parcntly gone Into private service lm- j
mediately. On the "To" side, which .
represented the expenditures, there j
rvere very few entries, but they were
Interesting. In the four yeara the wo- j
man had had four cheap dresses be-
sides her uniforms and very scant ac- |
:essories." The Inst entry among the
receipts was June's sl4 under the head j
af "Tips." On that page the book

showed an Item, "Banked to the credit
of P. Wilkins, $12,000."

And It nil belonged to the man, ev-
ery penny. If the worn: a had any-
thing It was n gift, no mutter what slio
brought to the man on her marriage
nor what she had earned since! It
seemed universal, this condition.

A startling thought came to June.'
Suppose she achieved her Independ-!
ence, suppose she earned her own mon- 1
ey, so that she could go to Ned, asking

from hint nothing but love in return
for her love, would f j own -what she
had earned? If so, what would be-
come of the principle for which she
had run away 7 She paled at that
thought, and then She laughed. She
did not know the law In this matter,

but she knew Ned. Dear Ned! She,

hunted her handkerchief in a hurry, i
I

CHAPTER 111.

mi-IE
arrival of an envelope by

messenger rendered unneces-
sary the immediate need of po-

lice aid for the Moore family. |
With fingers which trembled in spite I

of his habitual control, tho father of i
June opened the telegram and read this
strange message:

I am sorry I had a certain party tieil |
and lost in Hunter's woods. Please find ,
him and tell him I am sorry. I am going 1
to join our darling. 1 will protect her un- 1
til we meet a'lain, when all will be happy. |
Your faithful MARIE. I

New plans were made accordingly. J
On the dock aguinst which rocked !

and grated the swift little motorboat j
1 i

j jjj^|
II
\u25a0 2jf If ' p

I
Swiftly, Cilently, Juna Gained the Deck.

Flash the lonely overcoat and cap pur-
! sued their almost imperceptible way.

A touring cur stopped on the street UJI
the hill.

"Itis cold, my friend, is it not?" call-
ed Henri as he rushed forward, bottle
in hand. "Shall we warm ourselves?-
yes?"

"Yep," rolled up the somber voice,
with frosty cordiality, and the neck of
the bottle disappeared in the slit of tho
overcoat collur.

"The motor tender from the Hilarity
?it is not yet returned, eh?"

, "Nope."

"Volla,!" Henri is even cheerful as

1 he races back up the dock. "I shall
j return, my friend Monsieur Frappe."

As Henri jumps into his car a dim,
i fat figure slinks out of tho shadows
! aud hops 011 behind.

Left alone momentarily, June threw
J open the door which she had just lock-

; ed and dashed back along the gangway
toward the pantry. At the end of the
passage she found a eoinpanionwuy

which led her up to the deck. She
rushed forward to the prow, taking in

: at a gioncc that they were far from
shore and in the open water. The dis-
tant lights glowed dully through the

> mist, but just ahead of her, on the port
side, bore down the red and green

1 lights of a tug.
"Ahoy!" she cried, lifting her hands

to her mouth like a megaphone.
"Ahoy!" she streamed.

Strong arms seized her?the heavy

Jawed offlr-er Fhe ha# seen as she had
come on bn.vd. Two others came run
ning up. Kd wards and Cunningham.
Close behind were Tommy Thomas
and Mrs. Villyrd. the former laughing,
the latter stricken. A handker-
chief was pressed asralnst her mouth,
and the tug flashed by.

It was Edwards and Cunningham
who dragged June down into the crlm-
son and gold salon, and as June was

Jostled in the first thing she saw was

the dark, handsome face of fJllbert
? il? was standing at the porta-

DIP itufiet, quietly drinking a glass of
wine!

P. Wilkins and wife came running in.
and Edwards, panting, his heavy lips

parted in a half snarl and half grin,
released his hold on .Tune.

"Lock her up," he ordered and joined
Blve at the buffet. Blye lifted his
glass, suavely smiling, as June, now
unresisting, was led away.

Inside her stateroom June locked her
door and at the same time heard It
bolted from the outside.

On the dock the overcoat and cap
watched the figure of Henri with
drowsy interest; also a short, thick
figure.

"Say, wiiat do they want?" the short,

tbt-!& figure asked, with stiff lips.

"Didn't 1 tell you before to hike?"
husked the warm steam of breath.
"Get off the dock."

"The beautiful little motorboai!" in-
terrupted Henri, with ingratiating en-

thusiasm. "My friend M. Flambeau,
would it not be possible"?

"Nope."

"Volla!" Henri was quite cheerful.
"I shall return again, my friend
Frappe."

Henri was just starting his car and
the short, thick figure had just slunk
out of the shadows to hop on behind
when the overcoat and cap sat on the
edge of the dock, with their feet dan-
gling toward the water.

"Ah!" breathed Henri to the stiff fig-
ure beside him. "At last It arrives!
We shall wait!"

"Is there any left?" husked a voice.
"Pardon." abjectly apologized Henri,

"a thousand pardons. Mile. Mario!"
And he produced a fresh bottle.

The thick, short figure slinking back

Into the wiped its lips with
its toiigue and shivered.

Dawn?slowly the chili, gray mist
which lay upon the river began to
clear.

"Volla," cracked the voice of Henri,
but the tone was cheerful still. "He
Bleeps!"

It was true. The overcoat and cap,
after bobbing and swaying dangerous-
ly over the water's edge for hour after
hour, had at last stretched out on the
dock for the slumber due to a night
watchman who was thoroughly at ease
and thoroughly warm.

Henri nnd Marie, with all the mental
effect of Btealthlness, sprang Into the
swift looking little motorboat.

A short, thick figure earns painfully
waddling out nti the dor k and shook
the ovcrco:it. Tli<» cap wabbled.

See Runaway June In motion pic-

tures every Monday at the Victoria
Theater. The pictures each week por-

tray the episode published in the Tele-

graph the week previous.?Advertise-

ment.

Runaway June will be shown In mo-

tion pictures every Monday at the
Royal Theater. Third street above
Cumberland. Be sure to see them.-
Advertisement.

I £To Be Continued.]
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I A Coats and Dresses

gkc|£fid Y°ur s u 'f Will Be Ready For Easter -

*

AL Your Choice fljjjl
NPjßmM&fw of 60 Ladies' Spring A
giraMpSafe Sample Coats

a** P* q U in Many Shades & Fabrics.

A New Lot of ALTERING BTD E"BT
Sample Suits illJrm D

s
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e
E
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?
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For Ladies & Misses i(H nj vanity
in new Spring 111 111 WPurses jllflffTv
shades and fabrics fill
jLo^^k7s Men's Suits yPj m 1

" *n erges ant * ancy '''lßh i' fit i
V»?r »t FQ GOLD CHAINS

??\u25a0

CASH If You Have It CREDIT IfYou Want It

LIVINGSTON'S, 9 J» ü
ß?,.

SPECIAL BANK DIVIDEND

Hoard of Directors of ScliaeiTerstown
Hank I\cep Pledge

Special to The Telegraph

Bchaefferstown/ Pa., April 2.?The
first special dividend of 10 per cent,

on its capital stock of $50,000 was

declared yesterday by the board of

no after-glow
When, you blow gas stove ?and not run
out a Safe Home the risk of burning your
match, it is OUT. fingers.
And it stays out

r- o TT The extra strength
Every Safe Home means extra fo
match is chem- ?.

.
.

ically treated to
°thf ""n e s

prevent after-glow.
eQ ua l. that match is

safest which is strong-

Safe Home match- est - Safe Home matches
es are extra long are strongest,

and extra strong.
Examine the head of a

The extra length Safe Home match. It
means extra ser- is nearly twice as large
vice. With one as that of an ordinary
Safe Home match match. That means
you can light all better burning ?a big-
four burners of a ger flamej an evener

v. flame, a flame that

Safe Home matches

|jjlKijpßßjy They are safe to have
xl in the home.

All grocers. Five cents a box.
V

C~sOynjaa.f\y

directors of the First National Bank.
This is in keeping with the pledg«

made by the directorate to the share-
holders In asking that they pay an
assessment of $l7O on each share to
save the bank after discovery of thq
defalcation of its cashier, Alvtn Bin-
ner, whose suicide on February 6 last
disclosed a shortage of $42,500.

7


